Agonists can discriminate between cloned human and mouse prostacyclin receptors.
The ability of prostacyclin analogues to stimulate adenylyl cyclase (AC) and phospholipase C (PLC) in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells expressing cloned human (hIP) or cloned mouse (mIP) prostacyclin receptors has been compared. For hIP, the order of potency (pEC(50)) for stimulating AC and PLC pathways was similar: AFP-07 (9.3, 8.4)>cicaprost (8.3, 6.9), iloprost (7.9, 6.8)>taprostene (7.4, 6.8)>carbacyclin (6.9, 6.6), PGE(1) (6.6, 5.1). Although the standard IP agonists cicaprost and iloprost behaved similarly in both hIP and mIP receptor-expressing cells, carbacyclin and PGE(1) showed significantly higher potency at the mIP receptor, suggesting that the agonist recognition sites on hIP and mIP receptors are not identical. A further distinction between hIP and mIP receptors was found with taprostene, which had greater efficacy at hIP receptors (AC 94%, PLC 14%) than at mIP receptors (AC 77%, PLC 0%) (cicaprost=100% in each assay).